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How to Fireproof

To Terminate Visit
ECIO Scio relatives and friends

hear that Mrs.! Ollie MacDonald'Is" enjoying her visit with rela--
HvM and fHnrfs at llollvwood

:. - - J - - .. . f J ' I J, Mil

tornoon, ; April : 27.1 The.v subject
which MJss Clin ten' will present
at that time will be --Care and
Repair 3othlns. - .

' Those I attendinx the .. Pratum
meeting Vere Mrs. IH. fL Paget,
Mrs. John Olthoff, lira. Earl Do-Sa- rt,

Mrs. Tom-- - llurtoni -- Mrs.
G r a c e f Stapleton, Mrs. j W. E.
lranch, Mrs. WmT, Anderson, Mnu
Clyde Rdgers, Mrs J. F.'IC Te--

PRATUM How to fireproofCorrespondentsRaportd-Erjaui.-T cloth such as for- - ironing board
covers, ' children's ', play clothos,
etc, by a simple home-ma- de solu- -page TunisSalem, Oregon, Sunday Morning. March' 23, 1942 uon, aa weu as now to.car zor
and make simple repairs on elec--

ketvbwfc j Mra. . -- Paieg ; Bischoff,trioal aequipsBent in '4n "lajcne,'Pupils Give HobbyExhibit;

Set for Sunday
. FrankJJennett Xisled -

:x 'Among Speakers ; ;

Planned
-- MONMOUTH--.The local USO

open house, scheduled for Sunday
rhre, will: open at -- 1 o'clock and
. visitors twill be received' until
. 1 0:30 p. m.-- Junior and senior host-ess- es

and service men will conduct
guests through the buildjng- - and

.explain the recreation. facilities. '

At "2:30 p. xtLi a brief program of
entertainment. will be presented.
Frank; Bennett, superintendent of
Salem ritv schools: Cantain Har--

was demonstrated by Miss Fran

and Los Angeles,'. where she has
been;, for several weeks. She is
expected home about April 1, ac-

cording to plans announced at
the time she left Scio.

Mr. ond Mrs, H. JH Albert and
Mrs.; Sherman Brown of Portland,
were recent .visitors at the E. D.
Myors home in Scio. --The -- women
are. twin sisters .of. Myers.
; Mr.. 'and Mrs. OUvr . Chalifoe,
of Carnaa yash4 spent the week-
end at the home of their daughter,'. . . .: ' w. : t t w j t

Ballm Lists
Speakers

ces Clinton," Marion 'county' home
Ration Board
To Be Moved Eighth Grade Plaits Graduation

Mrs. L. 0T. CornuO; Mrs. jM. M.
Ugm,'Utt. J. CMooes, Mrs. R.

H. Bye, 'Miaaes 1 Pearl and; Jessie
tnaxner, J Miss Wma-"deVri-

es,

Mrs. Getrge Kleerg Mrs. C A.
IcriuU, Mrs. .lHarryj --Martin . and
Miss. Clinton. Mra,?LA. I iBowen

At: ChurchesBUENA CRESTr-Frida- y students in the fifth 'grade gave a
hobby exhibit." As a part, of their English. --work they , have! been
following some hobby. Collectiona of leaves, flowers, pins, ocks,
and war pictures' appeared in the ; display First, prize of j.bliie

was hostess."" r! ' '

f DALLAS-rSpeci- al : speakers on
jthe programs bf .several of the lo-

cal bhurches for Sunday and Monnooon ana: a war stamp was won
I'by j Elsie Field, who had a collec

f -- ,- " ': 'Hi'
Woodburn to tJe
Without BakerjjL

ion, nonnin Dcnuer, in ocio. : .

Puests at the Pan Morris and
R.;B. Haines homes in Scio this
week! are Mrs, Ray . Haines and
son, Ray Dean, of Camas, . Wash.
'.' Among Scio friends visiting dur-
ing ' the weekend at the'. Kbtati

day; j w
ii At the Presbyterian chu'rch. Dr.tion i of leaves : Bobby DeGeerfs Mill City High

demonstration' agent, when . she
met with the Pratum home ex-
tension unit in the basement of
the Pratum ' Methodist - church
Tuesday afternoon.

"t paving; tha busiaeaa meeting. '
Mr. Barry , Martin. - ekalrman,

; presided and j appointed , tat
nominating eommlttea to report
at the next meeting: Mrs. A. L.
Bowen, Mrs. C A. Lynds, and' Mrs.' W. E. Branch. Goals for
standardising th unit 'were

- adopted ' aa - presented by the
.' committee eonsfattng . of Mrs.

Bowea and Mrs. K. S. Chittick.
It was decided to alternate the

meeting places between Macleay
and Pratum. The 'next meeting to
be held at the home of Mrs. M.

collection of war pictures won the
WOODBUKN Aagust MeedScores Hitred ribbon and a war stamp, alsb.

Third place was won by . Arlene
Cook's flower collection. 'X. '

Mofgan S. OdelL president : of
LeWis and Clark college, Portland,
((formerly Albany college) : will
bring tho message of the morning.
Th4 senior, choir, under the direc

ing, owner' el' (he Woodburn

. mon, past chaplain ?- from Camp
iAdair; --and Miss Ruby Ann Lor- -
ence, director of .the local USO,

. will; give short talks. A 5 o'clock
;vesper program - directed . by the
..USO religious service .committee,
"will be given. Chaplain Virgil W.
Jackson, of Camn Adair, who re

bakery. aa annonnoed that his
Other . exhibitors ..were' Betty store wU dJaeontlnuo biWith Comedy tion; of Miss Mary Martin, Will singMeithof, Doris Meithof and

Larwood locality wore Mrs. Lucy
Pletka and Dr. and "Mrs. A. C.
Piilli - !::-- . ) - '

Mrs. J. r.' Hoofset returned
Sunday from a visit at the homes
of their daughters at and near

on Aprf It. Tide ' will leave
Weedbafa , withoai a . bakerythei anthem.

Mayor Allen SaiyavF
vMore Space ;Need:;
1 New Ouarteni in! Bank

- SILVERTON Mayor Reber Al-
len, national defense chairman : at
Silverton, reports that the ration-
ing board will move jfromj the de-
fense headquarters to the .bank
building, into the store room for-
merly occupied by Zettafs Dress
Shop on March 31. ( The board's
work has greatly increased and
more space was . needed.! W.J R.
Tomison, chairman, of th board,
also told Mr. Allen that the, central
location might be more convenient
for the public I

Mayor Allen adds that the de-
fense headquarters, with its work
other than that concerned with the
rationing . board, will continue in
its. present location. Rationing
dates will also be posted at; the de

sides with his family in Mon for closure have! been
MILL CITY The Mill City high

school sponsored a three-a-ci play,
--He Who Hesitates," Wednesday given asl shortages

: The Christian Endeavorers of
thei Evangelical Mennonite Breth-
ren, church have charge of the

of help and
, . . .aaaterlaSk iBend.

audi-- night service and have i securednight in the high school
torium.1

The cast directed by Inai
Rev.: Simon Forresberg pf Port

mouth, will be the speaker.
. The public, is cordially invited
to visit the tJSO some time during
the afternoon or night, and to en- -

' Joy the special programs. In spon- -
' soring .the open house, Monmouth
Is participating in a nation wide
effort to make the public aware

Pearl
Allen included: Don Quigley, Clif-
ford Swift; Gwendoline Ojsthoff,'

Mar
Wade,

Isabel Mason; Harriet King
gie Thompson; F r a n k i e
Kenneth Chance; Barbara
ley, Mary Lou Huston: Judy

land as a guest speaker. --,

Monday night at the Christian
and Missionary Alliance, Mrs.
Reuben Larson of Quito, Ecua--;

or will bring a special mission-- !
ary message telling of the work
dne over radio station! BCJB,
the Christian broadcasting sta- -
tldn of Sooth America. This sta- -i

tion is the most powerful sta-
tion in South America and is

Charles Beckner.
The spelling honor roll for the

past week includes Bobby DeGeep,
Glenn Robertson, Helen Ritchev,
Alta Hadley, Betty Meithof, Elsie
Field, Arlene Cook and Alan
Ritcbey. j

George and Wayne Stand ish are
new: pupils in the first and second
grades. j

The 4H Victory Health clib
studied the topic, "A Well Bal-

anced Body" Friday morning. Re-
ports were given by Bobby De-Ge- er,

Buddy DeGeer, Donald
Meithof, Glenn Robertson, aijd
Glen Jones. Pupils were weighed
on the school scales and weight
records were brought up to datje.
Club members have begun col-
lecting material for individual
booklets which will summarize
the topic studied during the year.
Buddy DeGeer, president, presid-
ed over the meeting.

fense headquarters for the conven
to stopience of those who rish

there for that information

Service organizations is making to
the comfort and welfare of young
men in the armed forces.
' "Probably few civilians know
how much service men appreciate
the home-lik- e atmosphere of the
USO clubs," says Miss Lorence,
director of the USO here. "Many
of the men thoroughly enjoy just
sitting by the open fire, or play-In- g

the piano. It reminds them of
leisure hours at home.

SILVERTON Election bf offi
regularcers will be held at the

meeting of the Silverton Parent--

owned and operated by the
i workers of the Christian and

Missionary Alliance. i

ev. Raymond W. Frame of Chi-
na; Inland mission, will deliver the
morning messageat the Mennon-it- e!

Brethren church Sunday morn-
ing. Rev. Frame was reared on the
prairies of western Canada and
has spent the past ten years in
Chjina. At the night service. Rev.
Frame will speak again telling of
his experiences while in China.

ley, Jean Sandefer; Phvlli Har-greav- es,

Mavis Mundt; Ollie Ness,
Dick Wagner; Mrs. OstloffL Jane
Davis; Tom Fullerton, Harvey Sy-vers- on;

Mr. Quigley, George Spi-c- er

and Mrs. Quigley, Cleo Mundt.
The production staff was: bus-

iness and sales, Peggy Smith; ad-
vertising, Cleone Kaplinger prop
erty, John Jackson; stage. Earl
Ragsdale and prompter, L U c i 1 e
Mulkeyj.

The action of the play centered
a r p u n d the romantic entangle-
ments of a young woman, about to
announce her engagement,! when
her former beau returns. The in-

triguing comedy ended happily.
Music was furnished between

acts by a violin quartet and a girl's
quartet

Peggy Smith received a prize for
selling the most tickets. Miss Al-

len, director, was presented with

Teacher association Thursday aft-
ernoon at the Eugene Field audi-
torium, 'li'lMrs. Oscar Johnson is 'arrang-
ing the program which will Sum
up the year's theme; "Community
Service for V i c t o i y." Musical
numbers also are being planned.

Fourth grade mothers jwill (be
hostesses with room mothers, Mrs.
Orville Adams and Mrs. James

, j

New. naora than irver before,
' fpiSllv";; ' Is essential that yon stay In,iSiSiA - Hptop heehh end, hi this con--

' ' ' - I . lliplpiWlllft :
- nection, nothins is more Un-- -

-- I porta tkon timely dentol

Jllo vl?' ton. Den't let lokk off reedy
-

"

, 'V".1VV eesh stand In your woy. . .
. toko odvantogo of Dr. Sens -

A IS- - : ieaUbVral Credit Plow, whkh
- : zri't . enoblei jrou to hore oil your
. ; x . ' -- t!.' nocossory . dental ' work com- -

DB, ' ' A Vv "
! 1

? plotod RIGHT INOW, ond noy
1 'ofe, mW weekly orAIM1Y v f J '"j

SEMLER '; IV v-- t a ,1 monthly amounts.

YursuruN me eigntn grade is
making preparations for conji
men cement exercises. There are
14 students in the class: Earl Bond,
Mary Lou Feskins, Pauline Miller, Victor A.

Weeks in
MONMOUTH Rev.

Ballantyne spent twoHollingsworth, as chairmen
Lorene Palmateer, Alvin Henne,

he conPqrtland recently whereiRay Latourell, Richard Sohn, Carl
Beach, Donna Fisher, Bartje
Chandler, Lynn Woodward, Pat
Gettis, Ronald Eckstein and Ross a corsage.

ducted special services in the Ev-
angelical church where the Rev.
Floyd R. Sartwell is minister. This
was an exchange of courtesies,1 as
the Rev. Mr. Sartwell conducted
services here in the local Evangel-
ical church February 7 to 21.

Morrow.

MONMOUTH The April meet-
ing of the local chamber of com-
merce will be held Tuesday night,
April 20. The March meeting was
held in the high school building,
with a dinner served by the home
economics class of the school, su-

pervised by Mrs. Barbara Egel-sto- n.

. At the business session for
which Lowell Morgan, - the new
president, p r e si d e d, discussion
centered about the cantonment
area road - west of Monmouth.
Since a number of farmers in the
Fishback hill area, and farther
west of town, live just across the
road from the cantonment margin,
there - is. some uncertainty among
them about, possible road restric-
tions due to army, maneuvers in
future. . Recent - information indi-
cates that the Polk county court
and authorities of Camp - Adair
will probably work cooperatively
next summer in establishing a def-
inite boundary road west of

The seventh and eighth grade 70th Birthday
Anniversary Fetecl

SILVERTON Local friends
greeted the name of Rebekah
Chrlstenson in the March, 13 is-

sue of the Saturday Evening
Post this week as It appeared
belatedly at the Silverton pah-li- e

library. Mrs.) Chrlstenson
(Mrs. George Chrlstenson) of
Silverton has a poem,' Tbe
Farmer's Son", given the center
spacing of page 60 cf that well-kno- wn

publication,
Mrs. Chrlstenson 'is aJ prom-

inent member of the Silverton
Woman's club, and! the mother
f Mrs. Elmo Lindholm of Sa-

lem. .1 ?
f

;

"I j

SILVERTON Red Cross collec-
tions at Silverton have already
soared $800 over the quota, now
totaling $2515.55. The quota is
$1750. Mrs. Martin Hannan is Id-

eal Red Cross chairman.

boys 4H Health club memberji
are preparing flower beds in
front of the school building. P.
A. Doerfler Is eontrlbu Un
shrubs. j

Auburn' tin collectors are at
work - again. The seventh and
eighth graders have organized two
teams with Carl Beach and Bobby
DeLapp, captains. Members brujig
tin leans every day. The number
is kept a secret by each captaijn.
When the drive closes the losing
side will entertain the winners
with a party.

Next week will be the lasit
week In which hot lunches will
be served at school. Although
the hot lunch program has been
discontinued, apples will be fuij--
nished. The seventh and eighth
grade girls will prepare and
serve the apples. Teachers and
pupils take this opportunity to
express their apreciation to the
mothers who have made hot
lunches possible.

MILL CITY To celebrate Mr.
Haynes 70th birthday, Mi and
Mrs. Raymond Berry and son,
Donald, of Halley spent the (week-
end at the home of Mrs. Berry's
parents, JMr. and Mrs. Ed Haynes.

The Rebekahs met at the IOOF
hall hefe last week. The birthdays
of Mrs. Mundt, Mrs. Syverson and
Mr. Haynes were honored. Re-

freshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kelly, Jr., and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blazek and
daughter, all motored to Salem
Sunday to visit Mrs. Blazek's sis-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
ger Harris of Longview, Wash.,
who were visiting there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Popkes and
daughters, Jay Louise and j Jean
Elizabeth, were weekend visitors
at Mill City. Mrs. Popkes is the

Polk School Head
Ifas Oldest Ruler

DALLAS Josiah WUU, Polk
county superintendent of
schools, claims he has the oldest
ruler in Polk county, if not in
anyi county of Oregon.

I This is a very common ruler
without a brass edge. It wal
made In the year 1899, the same
year that the Polk county court-
house was built. It was: put out
by A. K. Wilson of Dallas, deal-
er in drugs, books, and station-
ery; It has the complete calendar
for 1899 on the back and bears
tjhe advertisement "Celery and
Dandelions for Weak and Pale
People. The ruler has seen con-
tinuous service in the. superin-
tendent's office and is well pre-
served. Mr. Willis was tea years
of 4ge the year it was made.

MONMOUTH Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Scott have returned home
from a week's visit at the home of
his sister in Columbia City. Mrs.
Scott,' who was seriously ill early
in the winter, now is quite recov-
ered. She observed her 77th birth-
day in January, and Mr. Scott. will
be 80 next month. They made the
rip by.bus. .

daughter of Rev. and Mrs. W. S:

SILVERTON Charles Bow-

man Hntchlns, "the bird! man,"
will give an illustrated lecture
n "Birds of Oregon" at the Eu-

gene Field school on Monday at
1 o'clock. Hntchins is a national- -'

. ly . known "naturalist, a ; native
westerner and an authority on
birds. He sings bird . songs on

. his programs and paints pictures
before the audience. The: public
iar invited to the proarram. There
is a nominal admission price, j

Crockett.
j j j :10 Admitted

To Citizenship MM., DALLAS Thursday morn ing
the 1943 group of applicants for
American citizenship, came up for Valley Birthsfinal examinations before the Hon,
ArlleG.. Walker, judge of the cir-
cuit court.. . SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs. Wil
. At noon those who attained their liam -- Perkins are, announcing the
citizenship were entertained at a birth of a daughter at the Silver
luncheon by the Dallas chamber ton hospital March 23; Mr. and

Mrs. Bryan Gordon, a son, Marchf commerce in the city hall.
' Mrs. Bruce Spaulding sang a 24, and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bick-l- er

of Mount Angel a son, March
25. ' ! :l ONTHLY.group, of songs and Judge Arthur

D. Hay of Likeview was the by getting'speaker.
Those who attained their citizen : xship were: : Karl Schaefer, route

WOODBURN Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Woods are the parents of
a daughter, named Dianne Marie.

ETIJ0Y
one, Dallas; William Washington
Jones, route two, Monmouth; Anna
Martin,' 'Dallas; 'Nettie Schmidt,

Mr. and Mrs. Ambroses Smith
became the parents' of a seven
pound, seven and one half ounceroute one,- - Monmouth; Guitaf
son born at the Woodburni hospital
March 21. CMEWOLET

1 - :

1 ' (t Dentist

Schmidt, "route one, Monmouth;
Anthony Proal,' Dallas; Florence
Elouise Lawrence,' West Salem;
William Alex AgaLzoff, indepen-
dence, -- Mary Drazdoff, Indepe-
ndence; 'Anna Hiebert Gorman,
route two,' Monmouth. "

LABISH'C ENTER Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Henny are announcing
the birth of a son on March 20 at SI'-!- -

PLATES

: PATCIG

veurefe of Dr.
. Sender's LaVeral

tSmi TrTna
'

mm Five. Ton or
FautauVton1 AAenfnnfl.

a local hospital. Chavrolet dealers service dl moktt off cart and
trucks. j ' j

Chavrolot daolors hav had th broadest axpe-rian-ca

sarvidng miillons off naw and used
vehicles. ,

Chavrolot dealers hava skltlad, trained mechanics.
Chavrelat daafars have imodarn tools and acjvlp--

ment. ' .j. - 1 j
'

,

ChovroUt doalers olva quality servlca at low cost.

... i 't

1 to 3-D- 1T

smvicz
rca out--
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S.J
5T t i We veUone

iuaulries .:

You will nctLOfih enjoy," but octuolly take prkJe in
weoring Lthese new-styl- e dentol plates. Their excep-
tional light weight odds to your comfort, vet they orerear

prob--

at yourI 1

styled and fitted to yobr particular needs, they tend
to enhooce jrother thoh detract from your personal

j "' - v ' --appearonce. ; -- I

. NO AOVAHCI AFK)INTMINT NECESSARY
m k k a w w i. x aw ni mMay, E'larah 20 .

" i
IMillCMJSV m: DEALER TODAY

HEADQUARTERS FOR SERVICE ON ALL MAXES AMD MODELS

Corner Chemeketa & Cottage Sts.
The public is cordially invited -- to stop at
SaJcm'g USO when we will be (lad to show
you through the building: and explain the
many services we render the boys in the
service. This is YOUR USO..

ROBERT BOARDMAN,
- Director.

DDOiiiPn DonEiDnijci -
'

, ill'i ' ' '430 N. Commercial St. Phone 3183 III i
f

f


